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ed in JFK probe 
Ift &MUMS 	Sts toes were loollnew,,.. 

M. ed.+. who rm. have Oell therdlaPowelissid 
methe other than Lee Hervey 	Powell.. *Wing of me  
amid the oohed ethmehin Om occurred at about We same  

m paa Of either oorlookad or we 
Oceognipher Chmlse L 

thaiderted by Mures Commlothe we filming what woo 
veatgamre

moving Imagesin the mom 
Johnny L. Pooh. an Imo in the This No about 1214 an, 

envied at the time of the easmaina. ems before the &Oleg, 
m of President John P. Kennedy, 	pilaw 
tenor told Th. Dail. Morten Neve 	RODSLL 	ilia 

and others in his oh watched nth sown, aoatlaed by a 

10 with a stile in the 6th-floor who. sitte.a. the Of lack 
w of the Texas School hook Pepe. 	

W 

-y *cross the street When he tooled Men thve.ttlemt 
ache the 

•yd•good view of what took place... 
n might he helpful. the commismon 

w know that there went people M mil 
hom. the scowl killing.. 
Attorney Stanley M Kaufman ode 

the augpstio to leo D. Hebert, 
satinaut canoe for the Warren 
Comatterkm. when Keetons depth 
eon who taken three menthe &toren. 
assmination Mots.. who tom. 
plated in September 1961. 

remember that that did sour mid 
It awl of concerned MO 01 lb. .e se to 
tehT 	they were trying to hod out 
ell three fats —why they didn't go up 
there and talk to all tbs. prisoners." 
Keels. told The News recently. 

Ou the day of the aseermination, 
linthean arm representing a comity 
Mil tomM, Willie Mitchell. His client 
"described to me ...cur ado hap. 
;end when*. Woo were tired, Kauf. 
men teld Mahan, recalling "It made 
him IMItthell) Oh and everybody else 
Mes so there" 

Dnllke Powell, Mitchell said he 
"dithit see anyone in that window" in 
the dePetherY. Mato. said. Because 
he is black. Mitchell probably was on 
the Mb floor of the theneemegated 
omietY Au, which three Houstou Street 
and Daley Pima. 

- =WW2. WAS in a 6th-floor cell 
catercorner to the eth.floor comer 
window Of the depeinery where the 
Warren Consonant= placed Oswald et 
the shoe of the sethesinetton. 

Nadu a few of its sew them Don 
men in the doesitory window)," Pow-
ell mi. "everybody was trying to 
watch the parade end met We were 
looking mote the street bloom ht wan 
directly weight acmes The first thing 
thought is. it was .carry guards ...I 

remembm the guys" 
Powell, then 17 and in Jail for three 

ekee . °berg. of veg.., and 410 
...hit% the peace, mild "maybe more 
than half" of an admitted 00 Inmates 
in I& cell were trying to W. Weet the 
window.. 

The two men in the window throw 
the arrest "looked darker" than whites 
and were wearing "Itind a/ brownish 
laoldug or duller clothes . Uhe work 
clothes," Powell said. 

When the ehooting maned Powell 
vms "looking down. And then we ItInd 
of looked around. And it (denote, 
window)was empty then. 

1 didn't tell very nutty Pottle."  

P.n.s loot believe 
It when you tell them anyway ... I 
never mid much those It became I 

want. at ...en In It" 
Powell we looted by The Nos 

titter • Op that teethed from news 
looms of Brtumenb film. 

ISAUPILUS &ID he asked Mitchell 
to rotted the Warren Commishon but 
ha had Ttlis Coal want to pt 
Involved attitude" 

Ronald a Maher of Weep& ow 

about 
ring op from the Wrath below et 

athe thee do Powell was ow. 
Mg from dupl. 

Pemba recony told The Maws that 
David Wham, an aseimantooehael for 
the Warren Cosmaission. triad to 
"intimidate" him Mtn testifying the 
one

e 
 man he was able to see did, have 

th lighteolorel hair ha Maimed he 
did have 

"He iBelLei and I hth • fight almost 
in the Interview room oar the color of 
the meal hair." Piecher saki 'He 
waned me to tell hha Hiatt& man was 
dark-headed end I wouldn't do lt." 

Oswald s hair doteml appear to me 
M the photographs to be es light as the 
man that I sew" Fischer said "and 
mare what Beta ow time about. I see 
it now, but I chant aft It acme time " 

Pitcher sine he didn't see a rifle or 
another retool to the window but It 

"thereD POthible.  from hie point 
of view that he couldn't have seen 
another amen. 

The man he saw wan wearies "some 
kind of a lightolored shirt like 
maybe a Tathrt" and "all I could me 
through the open part of the aiadov 

. was from the middle of his chest up 
pest the top of hie heed." 

GAZED at him a Mlle bit because 
he seemed as transfixed the way he 
was sitting." Fisher said. "He wan so 
loth like be was hap* coo.. 
Mg on something or We he we asleep 
sitting up." 

Fiedler old the taint "swum haps-
fixed on the triple under...." at • no 
when Meth people were looting the 
other wry for the Motorcade. 

Acmes the mot from Fischer end 
Edwardd, at the northwest corner of 
Him and Houston nor the hem of the 
&lottery. Mrs. Ruby Henderson also 
saw two men in She shadow. 

"One of them had dark 	s darker complex. 
Ion then the other," Mn Heade:eon said. 1 don't 
teeth the OPetrance of the other men except form 
.. You could the their hod end ahoulder., but oat 

like they were lesolog 
She old the saw no pm, but "they weren't sloe. 

enough to the window to be able 10 know if they were 
Mahlhig anything." 

Stthdlog a few feet from Mr. Henderson Wad Mn. 
Carolyn Walther, • fellow worker at a dress factory 
across the Mreet from the book depcshory.  

Mn Walther looked tm al about the same time and 
do saw two men in an upperdloor window of the 
depository. One wail holding • gun. she said. The gun. 
man 1010 wearing a clerk brown suit and the other 
matt had on a lightsolored shim or jacket she said 

Lour the PM "tried to make me think that whet I 
saw were boxm," Mts. Walther mid. 

'They were going mot out to prone toe • liar and I 
had no intention of waning with them and being 
&Method," Dm sold "I fail like I bed fold them ell I 

Another Onion Arnold Howland, said he sew 
ma In • 6th-Hoot window of the depoitory bolding a 
rifle Prom his chest at 11:11 p.m., or about 10 Woo= 
before the sighting by Me women and the ehooling of 
bromic's film. Prom hie pontIon along Houttoc 
Strom =oat a belfkilock ono 00 the depository, Row. 
land mid he sew • resod man, a black, in another 
window on the 6th floor — the floor from where 
Ornld wan auppmea whew =a the president. 

ROWLAND MCI to his nary during • lengthy 
grilling by Warren Coconino= lawyers. Commission 
=datum coutmel Bello, however, elicit= from 
Rowland's wile that "at HMO my Ittlehand M prone to 
exaggerate" afar he asked her whether "you um rely 
on everything that your huebend Mire 

Rowlands story le 	important because be taw 
the gunman In am 6th.Ooor window at 1216 pm., or 
minutes before a book depontory employ= said she 
saw Oswald In the Zodelloor =sandal. 

lira Carolyn Mouton of Sumhenville. Tate, told 
The News recently the she sew Dwrahl on the wand 
fthOr ea the wee on her way out of the depository at 
about 1225 p.m. to wash OM 300111000.. Five minutes 
latest= shots rang out. 

Wm Johanna and she wow had real the RBI 
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